INTRODUCTION
============

Ant bites are very common events and are frequently considered a transitory nuisance that self-heals in a few hours or days. They usually cause small erythematous, edematous, papular lesions that are centered by a tiny vesicle. However, envenomation can occasionally lead to severe reactions ranging from vasculitis to life-threatening disorders.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 59-year-old atopic man was referred to us in February 2016 with a severely itching papular-purpuric eruption involving his trunk and legs ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The skin lesions were mildly infiltrated and showed a tendency to coalescence; systemic symptoms were absent. The patient denied taking drugs before the onset of the symptoms. The physical examination was unremarkable. A full laboratory panel, including autoimmune tests, coagulation tests and inflammatory markers, showed results in the normal range, except for a high D-dimer level (0.71 mg/l) and a low ANA titer (1:80). A broad viral panel was negative. A detailed clinical history revealed that the patient started feeling the itching and burning sensations on his legs after spending a few hours in his basement where he kept his Christmas tree, a *Thuja occidentalis*. One day after spending time in his basement, the above mentioned skin lesions started to appear, so he came to the clinic. In light of this, we performed a parasitological analysis of his house (E.D.P.A.®, direct examination of the environmental dust; www.edpa.it) that showed a high level of infestation by *Solenopsis fugax* Latreille, 1798 (Hymenoptera, Formicidae) in the dust collected from his basement.^[@r1]^ Specific disinfestation measures for *Solenopsis fugax* based on cyfluthrin were performed. The skin eruptions healed completely without scarring in 2 weeks with decreasing doses of methylprednisolone (starting at 50 mg/day) and levocetirizine (5 mg/day). The patient did not complain of any recurrence during a 6-month follow-up.

Figure 1Severe itching papular-purpuric eruptions on the skin of the patient

DISCUSSION
==========

*Solenopsis fugax* is a small *Myrmicinae* ant (1.2-1.5 mm) of the *Solenopsis* genus, which is native to the British Isles ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). This arthropod is widely present in Central and South Europe, Central Asia, Anatolia, China and North Africa.^[@r2]^ In particular, its presence has been reported in Germany, France, Switzerland, Austria, Slovenia, Czech Republic, Poland, Slovakia, Hungary, Liechtenstein, Croatia, Romania, Serbia, Ukraine, Russia, Italy, Afghanistan, Albania, Armenia, Balearic Islands, Belarus, Belgium, Bulgaria, China, Denmark, Georgia, Gibraltar, Greece, Iran, Israel, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlands, Korea, Macedonia, Moldova, San Marino, Spain, Sweden, Turkmenistan, Great Britain and Ireland.^[@r2],[@r3]^ *Solenopsis fugax* colonies are enormous and composed of millions of ants that invade the countryside and gardens, where they make very shallow nests under rocks, between roots and under rotting fallen logs.^[@r4]^ Infestations in urban houses (where the arthropod is found in cracks and fissures) are becoming increasingly frequent and are occasionally correlated with the presence of indoor plants (particularly *Cupressaceae*) and firewood. *Solenopsis fugax* urbanization is a hazard also because they can penetrate into houses due to their attraction to food debris.^[@r5]^

Figure 2Solenopsis fugax

We report an unusual case of a disseminated papular-purpuric eruption due to *Solenopsis fugax* bites that had not been previously reported. In this case, our patient spent a few hours in a basement that was infested by these ants, probably due to the presence of his Christmas tree, a *Thuja occidentalis* belonging to the Cupressaceae family, which offers a suitable habitat. The diagnosis was made based on the clinical history, clinical aspect of the lesions and, most importantly, entomological identification of the insect found in the patient's house. The latter aspect plays a key role in the prognosis and differential diagnosis: it is mandatory to perform specific disinfestation measures of the causative arthropod not only to avoid relapses, but also to help the physician exclude other diseases (such as vasculitis and viral or drug exanthema) that may present with similar clinical findings. The pathogenic mechanism is unknown. It could be related to a toxic mechanism due to the ant venom, which is injected from a poison gland located at the posterior end of the ant (gaster) and contains several irritating substances (including acids and alkaloids derived from piperidine).^[@r6]^ On the other hand, a hypersensitivity mechanism cannot be excluded because other species of *Solenopsis*, such as *Solenopsis invicta*, have been described worldwide (mainly in the Asian-Pacific region) as causing immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions (small or large urticaria-like reactions and anaphylaxis) and delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions (serum sickness and vasculitis).^[@r7]^ The most important fraction of oleagionous alkaloids secreted by poison glands is known as "solenopsin", which may trigger distant allergic reactions in atopic patients, such as a strofulous reaction. In this case, widespread eruptions (beyond the areas of bites) and the lack of a true pustulous eruption strongly suggest a hypersensitive phenomenon, as has been reported by Haddad & Larsson.^[@r8]^ The rapid recovery after steroids and anti-histaminic also suggests an immunologic-mediated process rather than toxic envenomation.
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